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Kiddies
Korai.

Tullock School,
April 8, 1925.

Dear Aunt Betty;
Aren't you glad spring is

here? I am delighted with the
beautiful flowers that are now
blooming on the hill-sides. It
seems so wonderful to come to
school now to the music of
Montana's song-birds.
Although I began school, in

Montana this year, I went to
school in Iowa for about three
months. I did not like it and
was glad to get back to Mon-
tana. I often lien&  that song,
"Take -Me Back to d
which Miss Finnegan taught me
before I left.
While I was in Iowa, I eagerly

awaited the paper so I could
read the letters in the "Kiddie's
Korner." My sister, Doris, and
I were among the first to write
to you when you started the
icorner two years ago.

I noticed that the pupils of
the Spring Creek school have
been very faithful This year. I
am especially interested in their
letters as Miss Dygert was my
teacher last year. We are work-
ing hard so that her school won't
get ahead of our school.
Oh Aunt Betty! I do wish you

could see the May Festival we
are going to have. My sister,
Doris, is to be "Green Spring." on the north side of Some build-(Her page is called "April Shower' ing, in the hot weather whereand Charles Sweeney takes that they may drink and bathe, and topart. Robbin Wight is a "Bonny- put up convienient places forBusy Bee" and Jack Holmes is a them to nest. We should be con-."Wee Brown Elf." Doris Holmes sbantly on the alert to discoveris a daisy. Marjorie Sweeney is thi• enemies of birds and bea violet an d little Dorothy ;• •ompt in getting rid of them.Holmes is a sweet-pea. I am a There is a wonderfully inter-

Miss teinignif-esting article in the Farm Journal
for April by Charles P. ShotTner.
He says that one bird lover fed
105 cat-worms to one little robin
in one day and the bird went to
bed hungry that night. At this
rate it would not take many
robins to clear an acre of
ground of cut-worms, even in
a bad year. Just get the Farm
Journal and redgd this artic'e
for yourself.

Affectionately,
Aunt. Betty. e

er up an
takes the part of the butterfly.
4.eslie Holmes is Bobbie and falls
asleep and dreams. The best
part of the play is, we com-
posed it all by ourselves. The
.community think it is even nice
enough to stage in Hardin. We
are to have paper costumes. I
do wish you woule try to come
to see it.

I meet clog., or you might
Shink I'm selfish endugh to take
up all your time.

Your little niece,
Marianne Wight.

5th grade-age 11.

Hardin, Mont., April 14. 1925.
?Dear Aunt Betty:

• k must write you a teeter
and thank you .very much for the
money you sent me as third
prize in- the Lincoln story I
wrote. I. am very sorry I did
not write sooner, hue I have
many school lessons to get and

oing to be in a piano contest
and 1 have to do lots of practic-
ing on it. 1 have not taken as
many lessons as most of the girls
but I am not going to give up.
This school term is nearly up

mow. I don't know what I am
going to do after it is out. The
laet two years I have been go-

'ing out to Sarpy and staying with
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morrison.
They are very good to me, and
.1 love the country life..

As my letter is gettinerather
long I must close. I will try
and -write again before school is
out.
The lebter and prize you sent

me has been put away to remem-
ber Dear Aunt Betty, and my
happy school days.

Your loving niece,
Merit Jensen.

11. years old. .
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Harriett Criswell spent tth e
week-end with her parents.
Mrs: Bertha Miller and son,

Edwin, have moved back to the
ranch.
Mr. August &delis Made a

trip to the Sarpy country Sun-
day. .
The Maschetah pupils have

the-scirool-yiti
can practice for tract( meet,
Robert Blakeley is very indus-

trious this spring: he is selling
garden seed.
Edwin Miller has entered the

first grade. There are nine en-
rolled in school.
The Maschetali dance has been

postponed until April 2.-b on a"-
count of there being one at Iron
Springs April 18.
Among t h e Hardin visitors

Sat•urday were, Lenua Cramer,
Jeff Dinsdale and son, Arnold,
and Mr. Spray.
The second grade have com-

pleted their booklets on "The
First Signs of Spring," as they
think spring is here.
Mr. Cox and toe, Mr.. Leo

Noblet and, Mr. Mare, of St.
Xavier spent Sunday at • t h e
Miller ranch:, Mr. Cox also'

.on the Blakeleys.

VITAMINS
It was while experimenting with

-cod-liver oil to unlock the secret
of its wonderful health-building
virtues, that the basis of its great
helpfulness to mankind, the
vitamins, was discovered.

Scott's 
Emulsion

needs .no introduction to the
millions who during fifty years
past have been helped to strength
and better-health.

/ Scott's Emulsion, the great
strength-maker, serves
millions of children and
adults' regularly. 'Why
not you?
&ion & asyres. itieeedieet.

Dear Boys and Girls:
Here le Marian Wight back

again. What an interesting let-
ter wrieer you are, Marian. Very
few little girls of eleven years
old can express themselves in
such pretty language as you do.
It is a real art to be able to
write like this.
1 would love to see your May

Festival but as I am teaching
it is hardly possible for me toaunts "gt" U ####
get away to come. It would be tit-section 2.
nice if you could give it in ilar-'"uszolsamassa•
din. Friday our two contests ended..1 thank you for your note of The Blue side and the girls'appreciation, Merit, and you are side wou. - - •
surely showing the true spirit -Esther Kust.in not giving up a contest, even We went to Billings to churchthough handicapped, for it is Easter. We had our picturesby meeting these handicaps that taken.
we learn to overcome them and -Walter Kaiser.
thus to conquer in the long run , We have thirteen baby chicksand become stronger and better. now. Mother has twenty hens
We are all glad to see these sitting.

locals from Maschetah. Y 0 u -JOsie Kray.know this school just opened a Mama hid Easter eggs and wefew weeks ago. They are seart- had to find them. There wereing right, aren't they? 17 of them.
I have just been reading of a -Charles Buszettl.report sent out by our govern- Sunday we had to get Raechel.

L about the amount of _food ' well  enough to products that were destroyed last any more this spring.
year by insects. This report was -Virginia °Bunkheaded, "The Next War is at Last week we made littleHand." It goes on to say this is chickens that stood on Eastera war between man and insects eggs. We took them home andthat desbroy his living. Now if turned our father's and mother's
every boy and girl in this great plate up-side-down over them. •
land of ours would pledge him- . -Ruth King.
self to learn to know more about Sunday, Evelyn Benson madebirds and to protect thent in a nest and put some Easter
every possible way, even to get.- eggs in it. Then she knocked
ting rid of his pet cat if nedes_ at our door and ran away and
sary, it would not take long to hid. 
winthe war. The birda would be -Rose Pe tros.
our soldiers. Pauline Kleinhesselink had 75
There are Many things we can Easter eggs. Her brother Billy

and Charles Egnew and Sheri-
birds. Some - of these are to dan Graf ate all of them, and
feed them in cold and stormy Billy took her litble chicken
weather, put out wide, shallow with a green hat.
pans of water in shady spots or -Gene Rhinehart.

Daddy bought some candy
bars in a basket. and set them
on the 'door step. He -rapped
on the door and went away. My
little sister, Alberta, picked it
up and said. "0, mother, see
what the bunny brought. me."

-Laurene Ewing.
At school. Friday, we mada

paper bunnies. We had made
Easter baskets and chickens
before. While the other chil-
dren were out, Helen Conver
and I put live eggs in each
basket.

-Anna Quarnburg.
U n n n u u tt

Half Way School Notes

Sunday afternoon I went to
play with Marguerite Patter-
scin and she gave me six Easter
eggs.

-Be ehard ne Miller.
This spring we set out some

strawberries, gooseberries a n d
rheubarb. We want to set out
some raspberries, too.

-Nina Ruth Egnew.

NUS 12 HUHU* ISUM
Miss Carper went. to Billings

Saturday.
Betty Reed k now reading in

another reader.
Betty and Wade Reed visited

with their father Sunday.
William Quilling visited - How-

ard Slimpson Sunday evening.
Lillian and Richard Heller and

pa rents spent Sunday .at St.
Xavier.
Will iarr and Ethel Quilling

spent Ea.:1-er at the Hudson_
ranch. ----------------
- Howard and Evt;lyn Stimpson
spent Saturday with their grand
mothe r.
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THE STAFF

Editor-in-Chief-Max Thomp-
son.
Reporters-Eilene Long, Ce-

celia Larkin, Cornelius Roush,
Harriet McAllister, Rosa Stoltz,
George Sullivan and Eilene Lo-
gan, Laurence Labbibt.

. Editorial

Some of the boys have been
cutting up the last two or three
days. A t first the teachers
didn't' mind it so much, but the
boys got to making so much
noise that the teachers had to
put two of them ou% of the room.
It was not the fault of these
two boys only, but it was the
'whole room's fault.. It just hap-
pened that the teacher caught
these-two- boys.
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Last. Saturday Mildred Row-

land gave me a little bird in a
cage.

-Margie Maus.
Monday night, my grandma

King canle home kfrom Boyd,
Mont. •

-Maxine
Miss Tippett sent me

Mete Easter basket.
pink and green.

-Mildred Rowland.
Today, Wednesday, is my sis-

ter Freda's birthday. She is
13 years old. Herman Hardt.
has a birthday today, too. He
is nine years old.

-Martha Beck.

Prine.
a pretty
It was

-
RiebArti and Lillian Heller, ac-

companied by their parents,
were in Hardin Saturday.
Howard Sbimpson said that he

had a fine time Easter. His
grandmother, grandfather a n d
aunts were at his borne.

Coolidge Giants

6r1. 61N.
-

John G. Sargent (left) Attornay-General, and Curtis D. Wilbur,'(right) Sec'y. of Navy are thegiants in the Coolidge Cabinet,Att'y-Gen. Sargent stands 6 ft.la, and Is a trine taller than Bile1611

Falls from Bicycle

Maxine Baker went bicycle
riding and had an accident. She
was riding on the side walk
in front of Whant's when she fell
on the sidewalk and cracked her
elbow.

Cornelius Roush Hurt
- Cornelius was hurt last Satur-
day. It happened oy-er at John-
nie Plummer's.
Cornelius was on the back. of

the truck. He said that he would
open the door. As he leaned ever
he caught his head and cub the
left ear and bruised the right
side of his face. He broke the
top of the cab in as he caught
his- head. After it happened he
walked home and then went to
the doctor. The doctor said he
must stay in bed a Sew days
and he could not go to school
until next week. W e miss
Cornelius very much.

New Pup.

Lsurmcc- Labhilt- sent away
for a Collie pup -April 3. It
came April 10. The pup 'is
about six weeks old and it is
.sure cute. It has two white
and two brown feet and a
white breast. Laurence had a
hard time naming it, but he
finally decided, to call it "Lad."
The pup is smart and he knows
how to shake hands already.

Want Ads.

WANTED-a Boy-Scout leader.
ALSO WANTED-A new pair

of jumping standards.

StiOtT NEWS
MAO

Sunny spring weather brings
vi'-ions of days in the open to
young and old alike. Ninety
Girl Scouts, members of the
four Hardin troops, are looking
forward with keenest anticipa-
tion to a week at camp.
Girls who attended camp last.

year have filled their less for-
tunate Scout sisters with en-
thusiasm by representing the
wonders of Camp Asbury on
Pine Ridge.

Last summer nineteen, Girl
Scouts spent a never-to-be-for-
gotten week at Pine Ridge. This
year it is .the. plan of tha-ilocal
Scout commitbee to arrange a
camp for all four troops,
girls in all. The camp site has
not been selected. .The first

confronting ose in
charge of the camp is one of
finances. However, t h e Mem-
bers of -the Scout committee feel
Aire that the citizens of Hardin
will see to it that the benefits
of a week out-of-doors will be
extended to every Scout, wheth-
er she be big or small, rich or
poor.
Camp affords girls a chance

to work and play together in
the open. It gives them a reali-
zation of the wonders of nature.
They learn to recognize beauty
in all things. After a hike, how
they enjoy preparing their sim-
ple food over an open fire!
What joy it is to sleep in the
fresh air and to jump up in the
morning at the sound of a
bugle! These are but a few
of the gifts Hardin\ people are
going to give to their G i-r
Scouts.
The girls have already raised

more than seventy dollars for
camp. The Community Scout
committee consists of Mrs. R.E. Albright, •
Mrs. C. F. Gillette, Mrs. Carl
Long, Mrs. Edna Miller, Miss.
Lucy Batty, Miss Mary Weller,Mrs. Fred Muench, Miss Irene
Begley and Mrs. Fred Gordon.They are being assisted by
other Scout enthusiasts w h oare members of various sub-
comntittees.

•

Bitter Root Troop
The Bitter Root Girl Scoutsmade flags at the meetingWednesday night. They are re-quired to make a flag in thetenderfoot test.

- Oriole Troop

The On •les went on a hike
Wednesday noon.

Blue Bird Troop
The hike planned by the Blue

Bird Scouts for Tuesday even-
ing was postponed because so
many of the girls had to prac-
tice for the play on Thursday.
The girls will probably hike
next week.

Girl Scout Backyard Supper.
The Firefly Girl Scout troop

had a back-yard supper, Tues-
day night after school.
Each patrol had to furnish its

own supper. Everything that
Me girls ate had to be cooked
ever the camp fire. Each 'Of
the- patrols decided what they
would have  to eat  at the last
Scout meeting.

Instead of having the supper
in the back-yards, they hiked
just far enough to be out of
town. The girls got along fine
with the cooking.
Some of the girls have nob

taken their tenderfoot tests yet
and they have to be able to tie
certain knots. The Scouts Prao-
ticed the knots on the hike:

66 Briefs

In Geography, the fifth grad-
ers made paper pulp maps that
'were not entirely successful.
They are ,going to try to make
salt and flour maps soon.

Harriet McAllister went to
•Billings last Sunday and came
back Monday morning.
The sixth graders had a track

meet in_Aritbmetic. The teams
were: Billings, Helena, Sheri-
dan, and Hardin. Hardin won.

••••••••=•1•=1,

The History of Big Horn County
The seventh grade are starting

the istury ot Big Horn County.
The children aren't expected to
finish the history this year. They
are expected to finish at least
four topics this year. This his-
tory is about the early pioneers
of this county.

Primary News

Jack Flickinger and Mary
Burke were visitors i n the
fourth grade room. They acted
very Well for little folks.
The A cless of the first grade

have some new, second year
readers: They are very much
pleased with them.

Howard.Seimpson, accompanied
by his parents, motored to Har-
din Saturday. •

Arvilla and Mary Faw visited
with Mareella 'end Vera Nelson
SiTid-I ay ad-teen-am. . -
Wade and Betty Reed, ad-

companied by their father, called
at the county capital.
Marcella a n d Vera Nelson

-0440;‘,.ze4 A tLiei-1 VA44 *heir
brother. Ernest, Sunday.
Arvilla and Mary Faw had a

good time playing with their
little cousins, Evert and Earl
Faw.

I EIGHTY ACRE RANCH
FOR SALE

of the
Head. No.e.

Throat, Stom-
ach, Bowels
or other !e-
ternal Organs.

Backed by
more than half
a century of

successful service in the
American home.
Your Nearest Dealer Car-

ries Pe-Tu-na
Tablets or Liquid

NOTICE OF SALE
le the Dietrict Court of the Thri-* teenth Dietriet of theetate of Montana. Iii and for theComity of His' Horn.W. E. WARREN. Plaintiff.

Va.Wil.I.TAM SHANE. a sinele man.end RICHARDSON-SKIPTON (70..co_Partnershin. Defendants.
TO BE 'SOLD AT sutntrirse tete on Saturday. the 2nd day ofNe.v. A. D. 1925. at the hour of one,eciork n. m of said dee. at thefront door of the Ciuntv CourtHouse in the City of Hardin BitHorn Counts,. Montana. under Orderof Court and Decree of Foreclosure.

Ole • 6

•I IImiles north of Hardin. All under irrigation and drainagesystems. Good roads. Good neighborhood. Good schooladjoining. Abundant water supply. Possibilities for oil.Fully equipped with horses and machinery, includingtractor, all of which go with the place. Log and framehouse, log barn,'frame granary, garage, chicken house andsheds.

The owner k; alone, past fanning age, and has otherinterests. Will give immediate possession. Clear title.
Price $100 per acre, part cash, terms on balance.

ADDRESS B, The Hardin-Tribune Herald.

he followiter described property.situate. lying and beine in the countvof Big. Horn. State of Montana. to-
Lot Four (4). the Southwest Quar-ter of the Northwest Quarter. theNorthwest Quarter of the SouthwestQearter of Section Throe (R. 1 Town-,h 113 Four (41 South of Range,Thirty-seven (27) East of the M.- P.IL. containing 120.25 acres, accord-ing to the government Survey there-'of.
Thifed at Hardin." liontana. this2nd day of April. 1926. pR. P. GILMORE.

Sheriff.H. W. Bunston, Hardin. Montana.Attorney for Plaintiff.Pub. April 10. 17. 24. May 1 1925
xaner .or SHERIFF'S .SALE OFREAL PROPERTY
in the District Court of the Thri-teenth JndkIal District of theState of Montana. in and for theCounty of Bit Horn.
ANNA L. PFIFFNER. Plaintiff.vs. .JOHN MAHONF:Y. 'a eineie manBANKERS LOAN AND MORTGAGECOMPANY, a corporation. HAR-DIN STATE BANK. a corporation.H. W. •BUNSTON. as Receiver ofHardin State Bank a corporation.BIG HORN COUNTY. MONTANA.and HARVEY H. BARNETT. asCounty Treasurer of Bit HornCounty. Montana. Defendants.
NOTICE, Id HEREBY GIVEN.That 1. the undersigred Sheriff ofBig Horn County. „Montana. pursu-ant to the order of sale in the de-cree of foreclosure entered in theabove entitled action in the aboveentitled Court. will. en Saturday. the9th dar of Mae. A. D. 1926. at thehour of two o'clock P. in. 'of saI(1day, sell at nubile auction to thehighest and best bidder for .111110h-

front of the Court ,House in theCity of Hardin. Me 'Moen County.Montana. the followine describe"real nronerty. situate in the Count,of Big Horn. State of Montana. to-
The North Half of the NortheastQuarter (NUNII:14 ) and the NorthHalf of the Northwest Quarter( N WNW Ai of Section Thirty-one(31) in Township Ono (1) South ofRanee Thirty-three ($3') Hest orthey Montana Meridian. centainina160 acres. more 'or less. accordineto the Government survey thereof.Dated at Hardin:, Montana. thisthe MK day of April. A. D. 1925.H. P. Giff„wittel.Sheriff of Birr Horn County. Montana.HI I.DEB RA ND & WARREN.'Attorneve for Plaintiff. GlendiveMontana.Pub. April 10. 17. 24. May 1. 1926

' -ASSESSMENT NOTICE

The Bic Horn Low Line Ditch Ca..
Hardin. Montana

NOTICE IS HEREBY 'GIVEN,that at a meeting of the Directorsof the Bit Horn Low Line DitchCompany.- held March 21. 1921. anassessment of 30 cents per share,was levied upon the capital stock ofthe corporation: payable April 1.1925, to the Secretary. at Hardin.Montana
ARV ittooli upon which the aissese-ment shall remain unpaid on May1st. 1925. will be delinouent and,will be advertised for sale at public-auction and unless nayotent Is madebefore. will be sold on June 1. 1926.to Dar the defilement aepossment.toePther with the emit of ad%ertetinstand expenses' of sale.

H. A. WILLIAMS, Secretary.sh....11.irob,.t7. Anitl 17. 19115. .•


